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The prevailing view regarding the emergence of the
network-dominated,
advertising-supported,
looselyregulatedbroadcasting
systemin the United Statesbetween1920and 1935is largelydeterministic.
The congratulatory
perspective
arguesthat commercialbroadcasting
wasthe
soleconceivablechoiceto a democraticsociety[1, 7, 10]. The ascendant
criticalperspective
isno lessdeterministic;
however,it regardsthe commercial
broadcasting
set-upas the inexorableresultof a corporatecapitalistpolitical
economyand culture[6, 11, 15, 40]. In neitherperspective
doesthe public
havemuchinfluenceover the policyformationthat led to the passageof the
Radio Act of 1927and then the Communications
Act of 1934,whichremains
the reigningstatutefor communications
regulation.
In the congratulatory
view
the very notion of public participationis uninteresting,as the U.S.
automatically
adoptedthebestpossible
system.In the criticalview,the public
wasapatheticand/orignorant,althoughcriticalscholars
acknowledge
thatthe
public'ssatisfication
withcommercial
entertainment
programming
undermined
anypossibility
thatit mighthavecoalesced
intoanymeaningfulopposition
to
the emergingorder in the 1920sor 1930s.

Thispaperargues
thatbothof theaboveperspectives
areinaccurate]
This paper will reviewthe broadcastreform movementof the early 1930s
whicharguedthat a network-dominated,
advertising-supported
broadcasting
set-up was inimical to the communication
requirementsof a democratic
society.Thismovementstruggled
againstgreatoddsto havelegislationpassed
which would have assistedin the creationof a significantnon-profitand
non-commercial
broadcasting
sector. Althoughquicklyforgottenoncethe
movementdisintegrated
in the middle1930s,the reformersleft an important
legacy. While the economic,culturaland regulatoryroots of commercial
broadcastingmay be traced to the early 1920sand points earlier, the
economic, political, and ideological consolidationof the commercial

tThispaperisa partial
abstract
of a book-length
manuscript.
Notes
willbeindicative,
not
exhaustive,
and will only refer to accessible
secondary
sources.For thoroughtreatmentswith
citationsto primarysourcessee [16-25].
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broadcasting
set-upwouldnotbe completed
untilvariouspointsin the 1930s.
And, as will be seen, the path to consolidationfor the commercial
broadcasters
wasfraughtwithopposition,
conflict,andfor a brief glimmerof
historicaltime, the slightpossibilityof radicallytranscending
the statusquo.
Perhapsmoreimportant,thisepisodepointsto a creativetraditionwithregard
to broadcastand media policy mostly overlookedin the scholarship
heretofore,and a traditionthat societymay draw from as it grappleswith
communication
policyissuesin the future.
U.S. broadcasting
in themiddle1920swasfar differentfromthe system
that wouldbe entrenchedonlya few yearslater. Severalhundrednon-profit
broadcasters
had commenced
operations
in the first half of the decade,the
majorityof whichwereaffiliatedwithcolleges
anduniversities,
andwellover
200of these,or approximately
two-fifthsof all stations,
remainedon the air
in 1925. As for the ostensibly
for-profitbroadcasters,
they were hardly
professional
broadcasters
in themodernsenseof theterm. The majoritywere
ownedandoperatedbynewspapers,
departmentstores,powercompanies,
and
other private concerns,and their raisond'etre was to generatefavorable
publicityfor the owner'sprimaryenterprise,
not to generateprofitsin their
ownright. Almostall of the scholarship
hasemphasized
the establishment
of
the AmericanTelephone& TelegraphCompany's
WEAF in 1922,with its
formalcommitmentto time salesasthe basisof support,as the first stepin
the inexorable march to network-dominated,advertising-supported
broadcasting.
Thiswascertainlynot howthe matterwasregardedat the time.
Industryrepresentatives
like David Samoff and governmentofficialslike
Secretary
of Commerce
HerbertHooverbothdisparaged
advertising
by radio
andsuggested
thatthe mediumcouldbestbe operatedon a non-commercial,
evennon-profit,basis[17].
The two majornetworks,the NationalBroadcasting
Company(NBC)
andthe ColumbiaBroadcasting
System(CBS),wereestablished
in 1926and
1927respectively
and they did not havemuchof an impactuntil after the
passage
of the RadioAct of 1927. Throughoutthe late 1920s,NBC presented
itself as a public servicecorporationrather than a traditionalfor-profit
corporation,whichwould only sell that advertisingthat was necessary
to
subsidize
highquality,non-commercial
fare [2]. Indeed,as late as 1927the
American NewspaperPublishersAssociation[37, p. 285] assuredits
membershipthat "fortunately,direct advertisingby radio is well-nighan
impossibility."
The RadioAct of 1927wasemergency
legislation,
hurriedlypassed
in Februaryafter a Federaljudgehad ruled the Departmentof Commerce's
licensingof stationsunconstitutional
in 1926. With any effort at regulation
discontinued,
the ether had becomea massof chaos;200 new broadcasters
immediately
commenced
operations,
the totalwattageincreased
by nearly75
percent, and few stationsrespectedthe frequenciesoccupiedby other
broadcasters.
The committeedeliberations
and floor debateconcerning
the
Radio Act of 1927were what one might expectfor emergency
legislation;
therewasalmostno discussion
of the meaningof the legislation
for the type
of broadcastsystemto be created[3].
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The Radio Act of 1927 established
the FRC on a one-yearbasisto
allocatebroadcast
licenses
andto bringorderto the airwaves
by reducingthe
total numberof stations.The onlydirectlyethat the law gavethe FRC as it
madeits determinations
as to whichapplicantswouldget preferencefor the
scarcechannelswasthat the FRC shouldfavorthosestationapplicantsthat
bestservedthe "publicinterest,convenience
or necessity."
During the FRC's
first year budgetaryproblemsand the deathof two memberspreventedit
fromtakinganysignificant
actionsto reducethenumberof stations.Congress
renewedthe FRC in 1928 for a year and then in 1929 indeœmitely.
When
Congressconductedcommitteehearingson whetherto extendthe FRC in
early1928andagainin early1929,theFRC memberswerequestioned
about
the unchecked
andstunningly
rapidemergence
of networkbroadcasting
over
the previoustwo yearsas well as the noticeabledecreasein the numberof
non-profitbroadcasters.
"The great feelingabout radio in this country,"
commentedSenatorC. C. Dill [43, p. 24], Democratof Washingtonand one
of the authorsof the RadioAct of 1927,"isthat it will be monopolizedby the
few wealthyinterests."In this spirit, in 1928 Congresspassedthe Davis
Amendmentwhich requiredthe FRC to make a generalreallocationof the
entire spectrumin order to providemore stationsto the under-represented
southernand westernregionsof the nation.
It wasthe resultingreallocation,whichwasmandatedby the FRC in
late 1928 in the form of General Order 40, and a number of follow-up
directives,that established
the frameworkfor modernU.S. broadcasting.
The
FRC workedvery doselywith engineersand executives
from NBC and CBS
as. it determinedits plan; the public, non-profit broadcastersand even
Congresswere mostlyobliviousto theseunpublicized
sessions
[14, 17]. In
August 1928 the FRC announcedits reallocationplan. Forty of the 90
availablechannelsweresetasideto be 50,000watt dear channelswhichwould
have only one occupantnationally. The other 50 channelswouldhousethe
remaining 600 or so broadcasters. The FRC would have the various
applicantsfor a particularfrequencyshareits usageand allocatethe majority
of the hours to the stationit deemedmost worthy. In the long run, the
stationaccordedthe fewesthourson a sharedchanneloften foundit very
difficultto stayon the air. Withoutthe FRC havingto actuallyturn downthe
licenserenewalapplications
of verymanybroadcasters,
therewere100fewer
stationson the air by the autumnof 1929[36, 65].
The networkswere the big winners. Whereasin 1927NBC had 28
afœdiates
andCBShad16for a combined
6.4percentof thebroadcast
stations,
within four yearsthey combinedto accountfor 30 percentof the stations.
And this, alone,vastlyunderstates
their new role as all but three of the 40
clear channelstationswere owned by or affiliated with one of the two
networks. Indeed, when the number of hours broadcastand the level of

powerare factoredinto the equation,NBC andCBS accounted
for nearly70
percent of American broadcastingby 1931 [27; 38; 41]. Commercial
advertising,
whichbarelyexistedon a nationallevel prior to 1928,grewby
leapsand boundsto an annualtotal of 72 million dollarsby 1934. The
growthof the networksandthe emergence
of commercial
advertising,
though
distinct,were mutuallyreinforcing.One studyhas foundthat 80 percentof
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radio advertising
revenues in 1929went to 20 percentof the stations,all
networkowned or affiliated[11,p. 52]. One commentator
[45] notedin 1930
that, "Nothingin Americanhistoryhas paralleledthis mushroomgrowth."
Thispointhasbecomea stapleinsightamongbroadcast
historians
[3, 39].
The other side of the coin, however,was reflectedin the equally
dramaticdeclinein non-profitandnon-commercial
broadcasting.
Non-profit
broadcasters
foundthemselves
in a "vicious
cycle"wheretheFRC, notingthe
non-profitbroadcasters'
lackof financialandtechnological
prowess,
lowered
their hours and power to the advantageof well-capitalizedprivate
broadcasters,
and thusmadeit that muchmore difficultfor the non-profit
broadcasters
to generatethe fundsto becomesuccessful.The number of
stationsaffiliatedwith collegesand universitiesdeclinedfrom 95 in 1927to
less than half that figure by 1930, while the total number of non-profit
broadcasters declined from some 200 in 1927 to less than a third that total in

1934. Moreover, almostall of thesestationsoperatedwith low power on
sharedfrequencies.By 1934 non-profitbroadcasting
accountedfor only 2
percentof total U.S. broadcasttime. For mostAmericans,it effectivelydid
not exist.

The FRC defendedthe reallocationin its Third Annual Report. It
equatedcapitalistbroadcasters
with "generalpublicservice"
broadcasters
since,
in their quest for profit, they would be motivatedto providewhatever
programmingthe market desired. In contrast,thosestationsthat did not
operatefor profit and that did not derivetheir revenuesfrom the sale of
advertisingwere termedby the FRC as"propaganda"
stationssince,according
to the FRC, thesestationswere more interestedin spreadingtheir particular
viewpointthan in satisfyingaudienceneeds. Hence the FRC arguedthat it
had to favorthe capitalistbroadcasters
sincetherewerenot enoughstations
to satisfyall the "propaganda"
groups. Thesegroupswould haveto learn to
work throughthe auspices
of the commercial
broadcasters
[8].
It wasin the aftermathof General Order 40, as the contoursof modern
U.S. broadcasting
fell intoplacewithastonishing
speed,thattheredeveloped,
for the first time, a coherentand unrepentantoppositionto the emerging
capitalistdomination
of theairwaves.The primaryelementsof thismovement
for broadcastreform came from the ranks of the displacedand harassed
non-profit broadcasters,particularly those affdiated with colleges and
universities.To many educators[35, p. 16], their stationswere beingleft
"unprotected"
by the FRC as they were "attackedconstantlyby commercial
broadcasters."Nine major national educationalorganizationsformed the
NationalCommitteeon Educationby Radio in 1930to advancethe causeof
broadcastreform and non-profitradiobroadcasting
amongeducatorsand on
Capitol Hill. The NCER's director,Joy Elmer Morgan, was a Midwest
populistwho had cut his teeth in the public utilities movementof the
progressive
era. He regardedconcentrated
corporatecontrolof radio as a
directthreat to the survivalof democracyin the U.S.
Nor wasthe NCER alonein its campaign
to recastU.S. broadcasting.
Severalothernon-profitbroadcasters
thatfoundlittle supportfrom the FRC
ascommercial
broadcasters
attemptedto usurpsharedchannels
becameactive
in the fight for broadcastreform. The two mostactiveof thesewere the
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ChicagoFederationof Labor(CFL) whichmaintained
the onlylaborstation
in the nation,WCFL of Chicago[21],andthePaulistFathersreligiousorder
of New York, which operatedWLWL, the only Catholicstationin the
northeast
UnitedStates.Bothof thesestations
beganin the mid 1920swith
tremendous
aspirations
for publicservice;
by the endof the decade,following
GeneralOrder 40,theywerebothstruggling
for survivalasthe FRC assigned
mostof the hourstheyhadpreviously
beenoccupying
to affiliatesof NBC and
CBSrespectively.
In the early1930sbothWCFL andWLWL, aftercontinued
frustration
beforetheFRC, wouldleadeffortsto enactreformlegislation
[9,
24]. The directorof WCFL, Edward Nockels,would also representthe
AmericanFederationof Laboron broadcast
legislation
on CapitolHill in the
early1930s.After GeneralOrder40,Nockels[31,p. 13] statedthat"allof the
90 channels
for radiobroadcasting"
hadbeen"givento capitalandits friends
and not evenone channelto the millionsthat toil." Nockels[32, p. 414]
arguedthat the "whoevercontrolsradio broadcasting
in the future will
eventuallycontrolthe nation."
In additionto displacednon-profitbroadcasters,
someelementsof the
newspaperindustryagitatedfor restrictionson the commercialization
of the
ether,particularly
sincethiswasregardedasa primereasonfor the economic
woesof the print mediain the depthsof the Great Depression.The most
activedailynewspaper
publisher
in the fightto reformbroadcasting
wasH.
O. Davis[5, p. 44], ownerof California'sVenturaFree Press,whopublished
twobookscriticalof the statusquo,promotedreformideasbeforetheANPA,
and evenhired a full-time WashingtonD.C. lobbyistto work on behalf of
broadcast
reformthroughout
the early1930s.Davis'seffortsnotwithstanding,
an alarmedcommercial
broadcasting
industrywasableto defuseanythreat
to their controlthat mightbe broughtby the newspaper
industryin short
order;indeed,by 1932or 1933Davishad beeneffectivelymarginalizedand
the major newspapers
had becomealliesof the commercialbroadcasters
in
their effortsto thwart the oppositionmovement.This was a fundamental
blow for the broadcastreform movement, as it needed extensiveand
sympathetic
treatmentfrom the pressin orderto generatepublicrecognition
of and supportfor the reform cause.Suchcoveragewasnot forthcoming.
The opposition
to the statusquowasalsojoinedbymanycivicgroups

that hadno particularmaterialstakein the outcomeof the fight. The most
importantof thesewastheAmericanCivilLibertiesUnion(^CLU) whichby
1933regardedthe commercial
set-upasthe enemyof freespeechandlobbied
for structuralreform for mostof the decade[20, 23]. The responseof the
ACLU to the emergenceof the statusquomirroredthe broaderresponseof
the U.S. intelligentsia
to network,commercial
broadcasting,
whichwasalmost
entirelynegative[16].The NCER's Morgan[28,p. 82] wasnot far fromthe
truthwhenhe statedin 1933that it wasimpossible
to findanyintellectualin
favorof thestatusquo,unlessthatintellectual
wasreceiving
moneyor airtime
from a commercial broadcaster.

Amongthe variouselementsof the broadcast
reformmovementthere
werethreethemesthatunderscored
virtuallycriticismof thestatusquo. First,
the reformersarguedthat the airwavesshouldbe regardedas a public
resourceand broadcasting
as a publicutility. By this reasoning,reformers
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argued that turning broadcastingover to a relative handful of private
broadcasters
so that they couldsatisfyselfishgoalswasa scandalous
misuse
of a publicresource.
Moreover,the policyby whichthe FRC had established
the existingsystemhad been entirelyoutsideof publicview;evenCongress
seemedlargelyobliviousto whathad takenplace. Hencethe publichad yet
to exerciseits right and duty to determinebroadcastpolicy. Second,the
reformersarguedthata network-dominated,
for-profit,advertising-supported
broadcast
systemwouldinvariablyshadeitsprogramming
to defendthestatus
quoand that it wouldnevergivefair playto unpopularor radicalopinions.
It wouldbe difficultto overemphasize
how muchof the reform movement's
critiquerevolvedaroundthis argument. Third, the reformerscriticizedthe
nature of broadcastadvertisingand the limitationsof advertising-subsidized
programming,particularlyin regardto the lack of cultural,educational,and
publicaffairsprogramming
whichthe systemseemedcapableof profitably
generating. Some of this criticismhad a distinctlyelitist tone, which
underminedthe ability of the reformersto generatepopular supportfor
reform. Moreover, the broadcastreform movementwas insistentin its belief

that increasedregulationof the existingsystemcouldnot producethe desired
social results;only a structuralchangein ownershipand supportcould
produceresultsappreciablydifferentfrom the commercialsystem.
Armed with this critique and perspective,the broadcastreform
movementadvocatedthree major plansto recreateU.S. broadcasting.One
planwasto havethe government
set asidea fixedpercentageof the channels,
generally either 15 or 25 percent, for the exclusiveuse of non-profit
broadcasters.The secondplanwasto haveCongressauthorizean extensive
and independentstudy of broadcastingwith the aim of providingfor an
entirelynew broadcastsystem.To the reformers,it was axiomaticthat any
independentstudyof broadcasting
wouldresolveto alter the statusquo. The
third plan, only formally offered in 1935 once the systemwas beyond
challenge,was to havethe governmentestablisha seriesof non-profitand
non-commercial
stationson a local,regional,andnationalbasisthat wouldbe
subsidized
throughtaxesand operatedby a congressionally
approvedboard
of directors of prominent citizens. The government stations would
supplement,not replace,the existingcommercialnetworks.
One basic and overridingproblem plagued the broadcastreform
movementthroughoutits existence:
how to subsidizehigh-quality,non-profit
broadcasting.Havingthe governmentplaya role, aswasdonein mostother
nations,wasa touchysubjectin U.S. politics.Someelementsof thebroadcast
reform movement,like the ACLU, were more than a little skepticaltoward
grantingthe governmenta larger role in communications.Even those
elementsof the reform movement,like the NCER, that did not share the
ACLU's innate skepticismtoward the state, only began lobbyingfor a
state-subsidized
systemyearsafter mostof their leaders,includingMorgan,
had gone on record in favor of a governmentnetwork as the only viable
alternativeto thestatusquo. Therewasa generalbeliefamongthe reformers
in the early 1930sthat the publicwouldnot acceptgovernment-controlled
broadcasting.The onlyreal alternativeto havingthe government
playa larger
role washavingadvertisingsubsidize
non-profitbroadcasting.
This ideawas
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anathema to the NCER, the ACLU, and much of the broadcastreform

movement,which regardedadvertisingas every bit as bad as network
domination.

Yet, evenif minusculeandunsympathetic
presscoverage,
elitism,and
the inabilityto agreeupona satisfactory
alternativemodelhad not hampered
the reform movement,the extraordinarypowerof the radio lobby-- NBC,
CBS,andthe NationalAssociation
of Broadcasters
(NAB) -- maywell have
decimated
thereformcausein anycase.In additionto theusualpoliticalclout
that accompanies
wealth,the radio lobbyhad even greaterleverageover
publicity-conscious
politiciansdue to its controlof the airwaves.This point
was not lost on either the commercial broadcasters or the reform movement.

In addition,the commercial
broadcasters
sparedno expensein the early1930s
in a publicrelationscampaignto establishthe statusquo asthe onlyinnately
"American"and only truly "democratic"
methodfor organizingbroadcasting
services[29, 30].
The campaign
to restructureU.S. broadcasting
experienced
twodistinct
phases.The first stage,from 1930until PresidentHerbert Hoover left office
in the springof 1933, was clearly the high water mark for popular and
congressional
discontent
with U.S. broadcasting,
far surpassing
anythingthat
woulddevelopin subsequent
years.WCFL'sNockels[33,p. 2] estimatedthat
70 percentof the Senateand 80 percentof the House supportedlegislation
that wouldhaveset asidechannelsfor non-profitbroadcasters,
whereasthe
NAB warned its membershipthat the broadcastreformershad received
pledgesof supportfrom fully 90 percentof the membersof Congress.
Nevertheless,
reform legislationfailed to get throughCongressduringthis
periodfor two reasons.First, thiswasthe troughof the Great Depression
and the preponderance
of Congressional
activitywasdedicatedto legislation
regardingeconomic
recovery.Second,whiletherewasconsiderable
support
for reform amongthe rank and file membersof Congress,the relevant
committeeleaderswerenearlyunanimous
in theirsupportfor the statusquo.
"If it were not for a little groupof reactionaryleadersin both branchesof
Congress,"
an incensedNockels[33,p. 2] observed
in 1931,reform"legislation
would have been passedby this time." And, indeed,when the Senate
eventuallypasseda rider to a bill in 1931 that would have established
a
national,non-profitlabornetwork,thecongressional
leaderswereableto have
the bill tabled at the end of the session.

The second stage, which lasted from March 1933 until the
Communications
Act of 1934wassignedinto law in June,wasthe decisive
period. By 1933the broadcasting
industryhad largelystabilizedafter the
shakeupfollowingGeneral Order 40. The commercialbroadcasters
determinedthat the time was ripe to have permanentlegislationregarding
broadcasting
passedwhichwouldeliminatethe annualforumon CapitolHill
for "attacks
by unfriendlygroups"and"speedup the movementtowarda more
thoroughlystabilizedbroadcasting
industry[42, p. 5]."
The broadcastreform movementwas initially encouraged
by the
changein administrations
and hopedthat PresidentRooseveltwouldassist
their cause.Indeed,there wasconsiderable
reasonfor optimismasmanykey
membersof the New Deal wereoutspoken
criticsof commercialbroadcasting
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and advocatesof sweepingreform. Moreover, one of Roosevelt'sclosest
politicaland personalfriends,Ambassador
to MexicoJosephus
Daniels,was
an unabashedproponentof completelynationalizedbroadcasting[17, 22].
Nonetheless,
Rooseveltelectednot to take a publicpositionon the broadcast
debate while his aides worked behind the

scenes to assist the commercial

broadcasters
withtheirlegislative
agenda.ClearlyRooseveltwasin no mood
to takeon an uphillfightagainsta powerfulandentrenched
communications
industry,particularlywhen he enjoyedlessthan perfectrelationswith the
nation'slargelyRepublican newspaperindustry.As evenDanielsadvised
him, he hadmoreimportantbattlesto fight. In early1934Rooseveltformally
endorsed
legislation
in whichall communications
regulationwouldbe housed
under one administrativeagency, to the approval of the commercial
broadcasters.
Legislationto that effect,whichwouldreinstate the RadioAct
of 1927andreplacetheFRC witha newFederalCommunications
Commission
(FCC) wasintroduced
in boththe HouseandSenate.
The strategyof the industryand the bill's sponsors
wasto rushthe
proposedlegislation
throughcommitteehearingsand haveit broughtto the
floorsof the Houseand Senatefor a vote as quicklyas possible.The Senate
sponsors
hopedto stemanypotentialopposition
to the proposed
legislation
by havingthe bill authorizethe new FCC to make a thoroughstudyof
communications
and reportbackwith anysuggestions
for reformlegislation
the followingyear. The bill's sponsorsdid not even intend to permit
broadcasting
to be discussed
duringthe upcomingcommitteehearingson the
legislation,
sincethe unresolved
broadcasting
issueswouldnowbe takenup
by the new FCC.
While some elements of the broadcast reform movement had become

demoralizedandhadgivenup anyhopefor immediateactionby Congress,
the
Paulist Fathers' John B. Harney submittedan amendmentto the Dill
communications
bill duringthecommittee
hearings
whichwouldhaverequired
the newFCC to setaside25 percentof the channels
for the useof non-profit
broadcasters. While the committeevoted againstthe Harney proposal,
SenatorsRobert Wagner, Democrat of New York, and Henry Hatfield,
Republicanof WestVirginia,agreedto introducethe amendment
onthe floor
of the Senate. Father Harney and the Paulistsengagedin a whirlwind
campaignto generatesupportfor the measure,particularlyfrom Catholic
organizations
andparishesaroundthe nation. Within a fewweeksthe Paulists
had over60,000signatures
on petitionssupporting
the measureand had the
activesupportof EdwardNockelsanda portionof the labormovement[26].
They alsofounda surprisingly
receptiveaudiencein Congress.
The radiolobbyattackedtheWagner-Hatfield
amendment
in lateApril
and early May as if, as an NAB representative
later explained,its passage
"obviously
would have destroyedthe whole structureof broadcastingin
America[4, p. 618]." The amendmentwasdefeatedon the Senatefloor on
May 15bya voteof 42-23andtheSenatethenapproved
Dill's communication
bill by a voicevote. In theHousea similarbill passed
withoutanydiscussion
of reform.

The bills then went to conference where the differences were

ironed out. After the conferencemade its revisions,Senator Dill would

telephonethe NAB's chieflobbyistand informhim, "We havebeenvery
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generousto you fellows."Bellowswouldlater comment:"Whenwe read it,
we foundthat everymajor point we had askedfor was there [4, p. 618]."
PresidentRooseveltsignedthe Communications
Act of 1934intolaw on June
18.

With the passageof the Communications
Act of 1934 Congress
effectivelyremoveditselffrom substantive
broadcastpolicyissuesfor the
balanceof the century.The FCC madeit dear that it wouldregardthe status
quoasthe officiallyauthorizedbroadcasting
systemhenceforthuntil notified
otherwise
by congressional
statute.Congress
showedno interestin reopening
the politicalcan of wormsrepresentedby broadcastregulationafter the
passageof the Communications
Act of 1934 and the broadcastreform
movementquicklyunraveled.
In the secondhalf of the decade,with the thorougheconomicand
politicalconsolidation
of the industry,
the commercial
broadcasters
strovefor

ideological
closure.In thiscampaign
theytriumphantly
locatedcommerdal
broadcasting
nextto thenewspaper
industryasan iconof Americanfreedom
andcultureandremovedit fromcriticalcontemplation.
The broadcast
reform
movement
wascorrespondingly
writtenoutof thedominantperspective
onthe
development
of U.S. broadcasting,
and the conflictof the early 1930swas
erasedfrom the historicalmemory. "OurAmericansystemof broadcasting,"
presidentDavid Sarnoff[citedin 12, p. 21] informeda nationwideaudience
over NBC in 1938,

is whatit is becauseit operatesin the Americandemocracy.It
is a free systembecausethis is a free country. It is privately
owned becauseprivate ownershipis one of our national
doctrines. It is privately supported,through commerdal
sponsorship
of a portionof its programhours,andat no costto
thelistener,because
oursisa freeeconomic
system.No special
lawshadto be passedto bringthesethingsabout. Theywere
alreadyimplidt in the Americansystem,
readyandwaitingfor
broadcasting
whenit came.
The implications
of thislogicwerenot alwaysleft unspoken."He whoattacks
the fundamentals
of the Americansystem"
of broadcasting,
CBS president
Paley[34, p. 6] informedan audiencein 1937,"attacksdemocracy
itself."
By the end of the decade,andthereafter,the notionthat the American
people had a right to determinewhateverbroadcastsystemthey deemed
superiorfor societywaseffectivelydead;the issuehadbecomeoff-limitsasa
legitimatepoliticalissue.By 1945PaulLazarsfeld[13,p. 89]wouldconclude
his studyof broadcasting
by observing
that the Americanpeopleseemedto
approveof the privateand commercial
basisof the industry."Peoplehave
little informationon the subject,"
he noted,"theyhaveobviously
givenit little
thought."
The purposeof thispaperhasbeento document
that therehasbeen
a debateover the private,for-profitand commercialbasisof the U.S.
broadcasting
systemin the twentiethcentury.The evidence
indicatesthatthe
U.S. systemdidnot emergeasthe resultof a consensus
but,rather,asa result
of conflict in which there were clear winners and losers. Because much of

U.S. broadcasting
historyhasunderemphasized
thisopposition,
it hashadthe
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earmarksof a "history
writtenby itsvictors."Eventhe otherwiseoutstanding
criticalscholarship,
what with its emphasison the period preceding1927,
seemingly
hasaccepted
thenotionthattheAmericanpeoplewentalongwillynillywiththe establishment
of thestatusquo. At the sametime,however,the
effortsof the reformersto openup debateovermediapolicywascrushedby
the steamroller
mightof thebroadcasters
andtheiralliesin Washington,
D.C.
Finally, to the extentthat the reformers'concernsaboutoligopolistic
and
commercialcontrolof the mediaring true today,this episodepointsto a
previously
unrecognized
radicalanddemocraticstrainof U.S. mediacriticism
whichmay assistthe citizenryin policyformationin the yearsto come.
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